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LOCAL PARAGRAPHS. I
Miss Emma Kent returned from

:New Orleans on WednesdaTy.

Hon. L. A. Trosclair, returned
from New Orleans on Wednesday.

The Local Chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the 3onfederatcy held a mect-
tng at 4, p. m. on Thursday.

C'. P'. A•slet was absent several
days this week posting bills in ad
jaapl t owns.

T'he police jury met on Wednes.
lay and Thursday. The proceedinge
gill appear in the Sentinel next week.

Mr. Edward Badeaux had carts
Pauling dirt to fill low places around
his store this week.

Charley Moore, a genial Knight of
the grip, was booking orders in our

pity on Friday,

Able Hebert the transfer man was a
)vistor to Lafourche Crossing Thurs-
,day on business.

Silver plated tea spoons onu!y 15c.
a doz. at The Racket Store.

A large delegation of Sapolcouville
and Laladieville people attended the
fair of Thiiodanu Fire company No.
1.-on Sunday.

Don't forget the meeting of the
Piogiessive League at the Town
Hall, on Wedue-day, the 19th, inst,
at 8, o'clock, p m.

Francis Robichaux, son of E. G.
Robichaux of our city, left on Sunday
tp enter St Stanislaus College at Bay
St. Louis, Miss.

Mr. Dominique Ilarang-one of the
grand Jurors, was taken sick on
Wednesday, but reported better on
•Thursday morning.

H. Biviere & Co. are having the
brick building, near their new em-
porium, rehabilitated to be used as
their hardware store.

In the Evening Repository of Can-
ton, Ohio of recent date was publish.
ed the following personal of a former
citizen of this place :

rHMr. and Mrs. A. S. Chappuis and
family of Rayne, Lr. are visiting
John B. Reuo, of West Tuscavana
St. They will visit Louisville and
Akron before returning home."

Messrs. F. L. Knoob:,li an.1
Charleston Beattie were lt.sisncsa
visitors to Lafourche Crossing Thurs
day.

Henry-the "'printer's devil" of the
Sentinel office --says, "if he plays the
devil sometimes no one has any right
to object"

Henry Clifton, Louis Daigle and
Charley Blanchard, three popular
young men of Paincourtville attended
the fair here last Sunday ant Mon.
day.

Misses Edmee and Annie Blan-
chard and Miss Lucy Clifton of
Paineourtville returned home Friday
after several weeks stay in Thibo

E. N. Roth Jr. of this city, a-com.
paned by G. F. Landry Jr. of New
Iberia, will leave on Monday to
resume their studies in the Louisiana
State University at Baton Rouge.

Our confrere of the Comet, Mr.
John 8. Taylor, is erecting a neat
rseadence next to his of•c, which will
be occupied byv his family in the near
future.

Engepe Robichanz, Edwin and
Adrien Caillouet, soas of Judge L. P.
Casilonet, Morris Caillouet, son of
Clay Oaillonut, and Paul Caillouet, left
on Sunday for St Mary's College, at
St. Mary, Ky.

Mr. Tetrean, we understand, con-
templates building a commoOdions
pavilion and band stand in the Park
during the present fall so as to
enhance its comfort andti attractive-
ness as a public resort in the future.
This is certainly a good movement
and should be pushed to a speedy
suetces.

When in search of ., Real Bargains"
go to the Racket Store.

Have you a seuse of fullness in
the region of your stomach after
eating ? If so jou will be benefited
by using Chamherlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They also cure belkh
ing and sour stomach. They regulate
the bIowels too. Price, 2R cents.
Sold by Roth Drug Store.

We publish in another column a
very interesting communication about
Lockport, which shows it to be a pro-
gressive apd prosperous vill•ge and
that its puhlic slpirited ritizens are
fully awake to every enterprise which
Wrill promote thp future J)evelnp

eent of that section of Lafourcehe
psrih.

Born.

To Mr. and Mrs. Lojincy O(pidry a
boy their )rst born.
To' Mr pp Mis. Anatole ~opdreaug

Sgir Il

'Istrict Court.

District Court conveund at 10,
o'c!ock a. m. on Monday, Judge L. P.
'Calllouet presiding and W. P. Martin,
District Attorney. at his post.

The grand jury was duly imp)an-
neled and sworn as follows: J. S.t
,evtmn. foreman ; Alfred Poche,

Dominilue Harang, John Webre
Raoul Caillouet. Henry Chol, h. J.
Trosclair, Alex Chenet, Raymond
Saucier,'i lier Se, ly, Andrew Ache,

and C. J. 1. ge:rlre -who, after
lici.g dbarge hby !his honor, the
judge, retired to their room to inquire i
into all cases brought before them. I

Several infortrations have been I
fled by the Distlict Attorney.

DIED.

An infant tha:t was horn to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry lBeaunats, a'. Schrie.
ver, on Saturday night, the 8th inst,
and surviving only five hours. was
buried at St. Jo•elih ('hihrch in Ihis

town, at 3-30 p. in. on Sunday, th-'
9th. inst.

Street Inmpr,,remenlts.

Mayor Zernott has been piushing
the work in gr:uliug and draining
streets ag:aiu thi week. In the
course of a fey days more our cit\
thorough fares will bI in tiptopcondi.
tion.

College Inprovementi.

The Sentinel inadv:lrtent'y omittedl
to notice last we(. I the -ubstantial imn.
provements that P,,f. llargis was
having madle to the Collage which
will add materiall: to the room and
comfort of the huihliug.

-- * * -- -

New Residences.

We are informed that 'Mr. Arthur
Tetreau will erect two modlern cot-
tages on Canal street and one on
Market street, for rental, all of which
will be ready for cciupancy within
the next few weeks. inmber and
brick are already being hauled to the
lots for the er. etion of the buildings.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a Great
Favorite.

The soothing and healing proper-
ties of this uiemedy, its pleasant taste
and prompt and permanent cures
have made it a great favorite with
people everywhere. It is especialiv
prized by mothers of small c-hi'dn n
for cohls, croup and whoioping cough.
as it always aflort!s quick relief, and
as it contains no opium or other
harmful drug, it may be given as
confidently to a baby as to an adult.
For sale by Roth diug store.

Hyreaeal.

TnIROuEArtX-l REAtyais.
Mr. J. N. Thibodeaux and Mliss Eda

Beauvais were married, on Wednes
day the 12th inst at 7 -30 o'clock at
the home of the brades mother in
Thibodasx. The bride is one of the
most lovely girls of our city, being
the daughter of the late Ernest Beau
vais, who was railroad agent at
Schriever for many years. The gro m
is a popular young druggist of Hlouma

where they will reside in the future.
The Sentinel extends heartiest
congratulations to the hi ppy yo ag
conple wishing them long life and
prosperity.

Oysters.

Our citizens are enjoying the
delicious bivalves once more, but the
prices are higher than formerly.

Carnival Barn.

The Thd~odaux Carnival C('lub was
not an avanescent organization form-
ed for a special occasion, but is a
Spermanent association of our leading
Sbusiness men and citlzens who pre.

pose to get up first class industrial
dsplays for each reirring thrdigras

day. To this end they are Iuildingupj.
on a firm financial basis and making
inprovementa that will place them in

a condition to give artistic pageants
every year.

A Sentinel scribe visited the Car
nival Barn at Tetreaux Park on ve.s-
terday, which is heing erected for the
storing of the f:oats in course of
preparation for next year. Thee tructure is 40 x 90 feet, with 11
rfeet ceiling, and ventilated and light
I ed with 25 windows. The barn will

I house fifteen floats without crowding.
and when not used for this purpose
will be utilitcl for entertainment and
as a dance hall,

The New Be nch Boad.

The work on the Lafourcbe brancd
I of the Texas and Pacific road is being

Ssteadily carried on. the workmencn los
ing no unnecess:i y tune in th. 'on-

struction thereof. It is behloved that
within two weeks it will be possible
to run freight and passenger traiis hw,

tween this )fpee amdl NapoleonviPe.
Thiu early opening up denotes pro.
gressiveness andl skillfulness on the

Spart of the railroad conspany.-Don-i n!hlsoniille Times.

The Fair.

Considering .Ill the drawhalck of
stormy weather on Fri.lay andl S:tur
day night. and the very late arriva-
of rather a small excursion from,
Lake Charles and intermediate towns
on Sunday evening, the receipts of
the Fire company were most enconu
aging, amounting to about $h00.00t
clear of expenses.

Had it not been for the storm on
Saturday which destroyed a bridge
and Oshtructed the track a few miles
on this side of Lake Charles, causing
a delay f thile excursion train for
several hours, many more people
would ha e taken advantage of the
excursion to Fisit our little city and
would have added, materially to the
patronage of the fair. As it was
those who did come only reached
here at 7-o'clock, p. m. aad left at
8-o'clock p. in. having only one
hour to vist the fair and hastily
swallow some refre.hments. The
excursionists haid ;o time to see or
enjoy anything and we have no doubt

they regretted coming at all.
The firueuien, and committee of

reception. ii,.- led by memblers of the
old Thlulodaux brass band-besiCds a
large number of citizens, marched to
the depot to meet the excursionists
and escorted them to the opera house
fair ground.

31r. 11. N. Coulon made a very
neat speech welcoming the visitors.
and extendling to thenl the hospitali-
ties of oour city. The tiied excur
sionists, however, scarcely bad time
to refresh themselves with something
t-º eat and drink btfore the conductor
of the train warned them that it was
the hour for leavinrg.

The pavilion at the Opera house
grounds was bhe:utifully decorated
with eve greens and flowers and there
were numerous pretty and attra, tiv.,
bt,)oths, preided over by dignified
Inations and charming maideu:s whiO
attended to the wants of vi-itoas in
furnishing delicious ice cream, sher
bet, cake. fruits and confections of
all kinds, toys, Iienace, ete, in fact
being a perfect bazaar of beauty and
utility. Then through the centre of
the pavilhon were rows of snowy
white talles at which guests were
served with the most temptiing viands,
salads, relishes. desserts, etc. waited
on by beautiful women and eujoyvi:g
a repast uit for the palate of a king
Although wanting in two or three
main instrtiients, the menbers of
the old baud, who had practiced a
few rehearsals, rendered with old
time spirit and skill some excellent
selections of music which were great
ly enjoyed by the crowd ot people.
This emphasizes what the Sentincel
has already said, that Thibodaux
once had the best country boand in
the state, that many of the old mecm
heis, who are accomllished mIni.-

clans, still reside here, and that it
would require but a short time, with
proper organiz',tion, to reo•*tste the
band upon its former basis of rexel-
lence and superiority. Will the
citizens of our city aid in this neces
sary and grtatly desired object ?

The ladies-tiod bless themu-were
great auxiliaries to the rucce-s of the
fair, and the members of Fire cow
pany No. 1.-fully appreciate and
thank them for their noble assistance
in maki.ng the occasion a success.
In conclusion the liberal hearted
citizens of our city and adjacent
towns deserve all praise for the
generous patronage they extended
the *'fire lalddies" at the fair, and for
which most hearty acknLowlledgements
aire tendered ly the lat:er.

Progressive Leagae.

There will be a called meting of
the Thibodlaux Progressive League
on Wednesday next, the 19th, iest,
at the Town Hall to enroll new minern
Iers and discuss such measurea as
will promote the best interests of
our city. I;et there be a full atteun.
dance on that evening. Meeting at
the usual hour-8, p. m.

Fine Sample of Ric.

Mlessers Charles and Nick LasseL
gue of our town sent the Sentiniiel of-
flee a splendid sample of rice-pure
white-raiked on their iplantatioi three
miles from town. 'J'They hav lie So

acres in rice which they finished
cuting yesterday alnd will begin
threshing Monday. Threy expect a

yield of nt least fifteen bags le
acre, or 1200 bags from whole crop.
This is certainly an excellent crp
and one thalt will'bring them b.twe en
$3500. and $ t1000. 3is R. L. P'ugh
near them, will make 33t rac'ks or
more.

The reports of such excellent cro01s
In our immediate vicinity emiplihausii.e.s
what the Sentinel has already urged;
that a rice mill should he estab;ished
in Thibodaux. Should this be done a
I new Impetus would be given the rice

industry along the bayou, and there is
no doubt but what a mill woim!d be a
paying investmcnt and greatly benefit

our town.

Generous Donati r.

The h)um'y C'rw:cy Signl of the
llth, inst, s.ys, that in a very few

hours the citizens of C:owley sub
scribed $5J56.Oi for the relief ,of the

storto buttfferers at G.dlventon, tilhe

Signal heading the list with $23.00.
Besides this the rikte mlls of tilt

•

town will ship a carload of clean rice

to the ill.f:ated city.

Edward Badeaux,
- .4fteC Cen'(11dl'tini a -

General Gro ory Business for Nine-
teen and one half Yeats,

at the samce stand on .flain St., has filted up
a contmmodious building on Jackson St., Cor-
ner Railroad .venue. vwhere he is prepared

TO SERVE HIS OLD o NEW CUSTOMERS
- better than erer with the best of--

Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Cigjrs, Etc., and
z-1..General Plantation Supplies.

Loral Telephlone. 4 Prompt )elivery.

-l I/ i H m ig m mI I • I n I i:

Field Glasses For Sale.

One elegant pair of Fihd Glasses
for sale at a reasonable price,. Ap.

ply at this office.

To THlE iDEAF.--A rich lady. erod of her
Th •fuess' aind Noises in tile IhleaeI Iv Dr.
Ni eh'lee nm e Artitls:lt iEar brmi

Te',. gave
$1 wa!Ni t.o hie Inteitute. so that deaf p'oplile
unalhile to procaure tOhe Eatll Ilrumil • ;ly im:aeve
nleat free

.  
Atitr,.se No. 4'" Th. N ,ithol.-on

Itiotitute, 7..', kighth Avenuet, New Yulk.
s ly

Buried at Sea.

There we're so miny dead bodies-
2,.100-foul-d at Galve.ston and vicinity

that it was impossible to give them the
usual Lurial. As a sanit.ry jprecau-

tion they were :.oi,,pelledl to ta:ke the
dead far out inut the gu;f anud give
them a watery grave. It was a most.
unf,rtunate and deplorable oeccssity

but it eouldl not be avejitdld.

Four Leaf Clover Club.

The'r "Four Leaf Clover'" club was
delightfully entertained at the ple.ts-i
ant home (t 1 'r. and .Mrs. C. 1'.
Shaver on Friulay night of la.st wek.
Despite the minhn:elt weather the
parlors were well filtd with guests.
'i le following were present

.1i-ses a1:ay and Elmiia Fro,.t, L.
Engetrran, l,: BrIland, Atnnette Cou.
lon. l Fannie Knoltloch, E. iEngtrran,
and Mesdames P. Braid, C. P.
Shaver, M. E. Ml-ddox, L C. Water
bury, J.1. L. Lobdell, au, F. C. J. n
nings.

31. ssrs. Albert Eingerran, K. Brald,
Dr. 11. S Smith, L.obdlell, Shaver. Dr.
Brawl, Dlelaune. Williamsnon, Lanc.a-.
ter. tor Ragan, Knobloch, Jennings.
L. C. Waterbury. P. L. Bra,:d.

L:eu Ies 1t priz,., won by Mrs. P.
L. Branud-a powder bor. Booby'
won h\ Mrs. M. E. Maddox-a china
tea set

Gentlemen's 1st prize.-won by L.
('. Wate:

t 'nrv. a ' ent.ei '1l ': hnook.,

won I,- V. J. K ,, i•h --lk:f,
pocket

Benefit of Galveston.

Theo Sentinel is in rDc.lit of a

letter fro:m Itev. Father A. D)ubourg

requesting us to anuounce that the

collections at the masses on Sunday-

tomorrow-wi!l he vent to the Arch

bishop of Galveston for the relief of

the sufferers of that ill fated city.
The disaster that has befallen

Galveston has no parallel during the
ceintury for trajic results and har.
rowing stflering. The stricken st r.
vivors awful condition apl,e:d to the
symlpathy a ld aid of the whole coun
try and let Thiiodauax be generous in
her douatons to this sacrced cause of
humanity.

Distrclt Court Items.

The following cases were ti ied and
dlispiosed of on Thursd:ay. State of
La. vs. Mitt Broo,ks -lareny-ttied
by jury and convicate-dl. St:ate olf La.
vs. Lucy Reed and Louisa Whaley-
tried by jury anti acquitted.

TR'IE BILLS.

State of La. vs. Felix Bergeron-
burglary.

State of La. vs. Spuigeon Marshall
-murder.

State of La. vs. Louis Rome-
Biting anda maimiing.

State of Lai. vs. Mmroe Scott-
imu der.

State of La. vs. Elijah and Sol
Miller-shooting with iuteut to mur-
der.

NOT A TRtE BIL.L.
State of La. vs. Joseph Rolertsoi

-- murder.

Just receivcedl a tie line of our
celehrittd "Regent" shoes, for Fall

land Wiut-er, eleg:alt styles in doulble
soles, you ha:ve to see themn to ap
piciate their beauty, all -tylesa 3 50.
Every pair fully guaranteed.

Chas. A. B:tdeaux, sole agent.

New Charter.

The town councel at its last session,

ad:lopted Act 136 of the General

A*semblv as the chatter for the
future government of our city, in

iursuance of the election held on
July 23, 1900, adopting s:iid Act.

To the Public.

I the undersigned hereby publicly

retract all words used by me deroga.
tory to the character of Mrs. Theo.
dore Adam and Mias Eugenie Ber-.

nard this 3rd day of Aguset, 1900.
Signed ,lliE LEVY.

I

A Scorching Arrdingnment of
MrKinley.

United States Senator Gorge L.
Wellington, of Mairylanl (Repnhli-
can), has made a formal statemient to
the New York World of his attitude
in the prt,.. nt camp•ign. The I:nngu-
he nues in denounucing President Mlc.
Kln'.,(yv, whom lie ci,:rg a as being
gnilty of deception and deliherate
f:alehool. in order to sence votes
for the Paris treaty, is decidedly
vi,,orous a~nd to the point. Senator
Welling 'on says:

"l am unalterablty opposedI to the
teelectiont of Pr'e-:itdent 'McKinley.
Bryan is a }Itter man in ever- way
than MlcK:inle, anId I regari his e!ec-
tion as e--intial to the preservation
of the Repwhlie
"I regia'l the Phie nell.Lia platform
as a w.lave departuie from the faith
of our fat h•rs. It is not the Repuldli
canism of Linco!n, but an i,.dorse.
ment of the inimuial policies foi.ted
upon the country by McKinley.

"I am an antt-imperialist. I do
not talk one way to ('ongress an. anl.
other w:ay on tl:e outside, nor do I
talk one way and act another. I am
not like old Ioar-able to appeal to
lie past and the faitrre, and then

stil;fy myself. I see only the pres-
ent.The p.tst is gone and the future
can take c:are of itself! but I'll helpl
take c(r; of the present.

**I am conv;need there is a secret
alli:iuce with Englnnd beyond any
doubt. You rememn!,-r the cry that
was raisgd against Cl evelant of sub-
servlency to Eng!and There was
not oine quart:"r the giound for it that
there is f,,r the same cry against. 1mc
Kin!ey. lie wou!lI not dare do a thiing
that wol!d be unaccepLt.thle to EI"n-
gland, for he is nothing more than an
Englirh proconsul.

"Prcsidlent MIKinler has hitraved
me. I was opposed to the ':a its
peace treaty and would never have
voted for its ratification. I told the
pri'idt.: t -4,:0•,1 hi, t:.icdt, 'l sae to
vote fr it. I% sol.-inily ):edg ig. ile
that it was nit the in!tutioni of hint-
self or the government to foreil,:y
hold or permueanitly acquire the p'hil-
iplpines.

"lie farther said that his personal
desire was to restore law and order in
the islanids anti the~n submit the mat i
ter to Congress, with the idea of hav-
ig it grant absolute freediom and
seif.government to the Filipinos.
With th!at pledge from President
William MlcKinley I voted fir the
treaty. Without it I never should
have done so.

"The ieso.lution I offerle in the sin
ate. and whicu was the basis of my
speech on the 1'h lippine qruestlon,
provided for exactly what the Piesi-
dent himself bcld me he desired to
b: ing about.

"Bryan is ablolutely right on the
one great i-.sne invo!ved in this cam-
paign, and. with the money question
at rest for four vents, he is a bigger,
a better and a safer man than Mc-
Kinley. Even if the money question
is not settled Bryan i+ a man of too
muwili sense to undertake to tamlper
with the ctnreney. Bryan is certain
to be our next President, ant I shall
be glad to see him elected.

M'lcKinley is totally unfit for the
office of P'residen.t, because lie is so
weak and vacilating that lie can't
stick to an opinion over night. If he
coutld know his own mind and b- coan-
sisteit for twenty tour hours at a
time hle might do. but such a thinig is
iinpossile with him. and;1 for that rtca.
slon hie is niflt to ble I'rtsa:tleit.

Local Storm Echos.

Some damage is reprted to the
fall planting of cane by the severe

storm of wind and raiin oi S:aturdla-
-a good deal of it heing blown down
in some localities.

The two y'ear old s.an of Nruville

Pontiffe-Ardoyne iplantation--was

burried at the C'itholtec cemetery in
this city on Wedinsday morniiig.

oF Ifte Slo l e ,

(,ur Music Store is th. ce.ntral ioffie,
for all messages of in• piring iwarmuii-
ny ant poeti iinusitrel.- . We are
l ivlqIuarti-r. for all kilans of

*Musical Instruments
and musical goas and can suit you
in anything yon want.

Yours f(,r nmel•dy,

V. J. Knobloch.
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*r Edgar iF. Rivier.... J.Aird STREET ....

FURNITURE FOR
-*- RICH

FURNITURE FORn
ALSO UNDERTAKER.-

The Place to Buy

Hardware,
Paints, Oils,
Harness, and
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Till

ROUND TRIP Seas
RATES _

Gall or W1rito for Partcula1

Plass. Trallic 1alagtcr. ur(, rou ."i.;o . Gen.

JEFFERSON MILITARY COL

A Preparatory School for Boys
Its certifich: t, a hlnit4 to hat1li1ng unlv.rstlieC.

l•,-cpli m l I but 34 ir4

rt'"11,' [or cntailogHu.I R. S. RAYMOND, L. L. D.,

Mules! Mu

_W. C. RAGACN
Is the man you wani t to s•.e wlh.n you want
stro0n , •,ound aw1 l he'altlhy Ke'tu'ky.......

Mule or Fancy Saddle and Drivi
ALL THOROUGHBRED STOOK

Give Me a Call. Prics to Suit

Hotel
Donnauud

A. '. IJ)%%LD, Irop.

First class acc(mmolola.
ticni for (ouii:i- reial tia-

141 Sa- Ilr iple rtais
on the 1'rrtmi'- t

I.afolurch1! ('r.-:izn', " La.

L. H. LANO
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LI~c t1 i' .l Mork.

ft('ji V. Electrir
((11(1 R,,,.±Jla?
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